Rose Wines
Discovery Beach White Zinfandel
£14.95
125 ml £3.50
175ml £4.00
250ml £5.50
This lovely pink wine is light and delicately fruity with
a fresh aroma of strawberries and watermelon.
California

The

Belle Vue

Pinot Grigio Blush Il Caggio
£16.45
125 ml £4.00
175ml £4.75
250ml £6.50
This soft wine offers some gorgeous lychee aromas
while the taste is crisp and refreshing, lingering with
raspberry flavours and a subtle hint of blackcurrant
sorbet. Italy
Villa Blanche Grenache Rosé
£19.95
250ml £9.80
Lovely, very pale pink hue with beautiful bright
reflections. Discreet on the nose, with subtle aromas
of roses and eucalyptus. Fine and smooth on the
palate, with notes of red fruit and citrus. Delicious,
long finish, leaving a sensation of freshness with a
slight hint of aniseed. France

Sparkling Wines
Prosecco Il Caggio

200ml

£5.75

Prosecco Romeo Spumante
750ml
£17.95
This pale straw yellow with greenish highlights
sparkling wine displays intense aromas of apple,
lemon and grapefruit. Italy

The Belle Vue Pub
45 Gordon Road
High Wycombe
Bucks HP13 6EQ
www.TheBV.Pub
twitter@TheBV

Wine List

White Wines

Red Wines

Cuvée La Cloche Sec
£14.95
125 ml £3.50
175ml £4.00
250ml £5.50
A crisp dry white that is ideal as an aperitif or with
salads and fish. France

Cuvée La Cloche Rouge
£14.95
125 ml £3.50
175ml £4.00
250ml £5.50
A light and fruity wine with enough dryness to
complement most meat dishes. France

Afrikan Ridge Chenin Blanc
£15.95
125 ml £3.80
175ml £4.45
250ml £6.10
This wine is just off dry. It is fruity & possesses a
structured yet fresh finish. South Africa

Afrikan Ridge Shiraz Cabernet Sauvignon
£15.95
125 ml £3.80
175ml £4.45
250ml £6.10
Full bodied yet soft and fruity. Tannins are velvety
and soft with a rounded mouth feel. South Africa

Pinot Grigio Il Caggio
£16.45
125 ml £4.00
175ml £4.75
250ml £6.50
A lovely crisp and fresh wine that displays gentle
white flowers and almond aromas on the nose. It
offers a clean palate with apple and melon flavours
on the finish. Italy

Puerta Vieja Tinto Rioja
£16.45
125 ml £4.00
175ml £4.75
250ml £6.50
Produced from 100% Tempranillo grapes and barrel
fermented in American and French oak, this wine is
bright and fruity with hints of liquorice, violets,
stewed fruit and vanilla, an easy drinking Rioja with
a long lasting finish. Spain

Domaine Bergon Sauvignon
£16.95
250ml £6.50
Refreshing, well rounded in the mouth. Flavours of
green apple and citrus fruits. Dry with a long finish.
France
Altitudes Chardonnay
£16.95
250ml £6.80
Exotic tropical fruit aromas of passion fruit and
bananas; quite full flavours matched by crisp acidity
to finish. Chile
Puerta Vieja White Rioja
£17.95
250ml £7.80
A rich, dry white wine from the heart of Rioja, using
Viura grapes to produce one of the world's bestselling white riojas. Spain
Villa Blanche Picpoul De Pinet
£19.95
250ml £9.80
Made from handpicked grapes, this ultra-trendy
wine is made from the grape variety Piquepoule
which is a very traditional local grape varietal grown
in Pinet. Languedoc - France

Rio Rica Pinot Noir
£16.45
125 ml £4.00
175ml £4.75
250ml £6.50
A soft, lighter bodied wine with plenty of summer
fruit on the nose and palate. This Pinot Noir has very
soft tannins and a pleasant finish. Chile
Vistanmar Carmenère
£16.95
250ml £6.80
An attractive purple red in colour and offers wild
black fruit aromas and subtle notes of fresh mint with
a hint of sweet spices. The smooth, elegant flavours
and the well balanced body give a uniquely fruity
and distinctive wine. Chile
Goyenechea Malbec
£17.95
250ml £7.80
Good fruit with rich flavours produce an excellent
example of what Argentina is capable of in a
Malbec.

